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- THE JOURNAL.
ISSUED EVZ2T WEDNESDAY.

"M. HI. TURXER 5c CO.
Prcnrietors and Publishers.

230F.FICE:, Eleventh St., up ttcirs
in Jevrnal Bttildig.

TZEHi: 2 oePer year
1 oo-- ix raonta.-Tiire- e

moatas OSMnzle -- opie-
i

3US"E"TESS CASES.

I T MAKTYN M. I F .. CHCG. If. D.

Brs. 21AZTTX' c 5CHTTG.

C. S. Examining Surgeons.

L" VS'-u. 'L-i-
V' C -- '

and En-ilis- u. ti- a- - ia
T. .trnone- - a: uffcce ax; ' residence-- .

rnrrrvi: . I7Z5RASK-S.- .
VIU w

4U- --

p ioi iii:kty. m. -
pfps. :.i.vr. legeox.

: o .. r..'. .! r oast of ce.

Xi IL". "l -- -J phy i "iax ".""' geox.
iren a -- pc-.,.a.. - ii n and ca:

,

. .. v .,i.i,-iin-. ortu--e fornier- -
v

o.'- - up.,-,- i'v lr "bone-tee- i. Telephone
.'...nil. . "'

LI.A ASIIKAIGH. I. I.S.o
I'ZXIAL PARLOR.

On corner ' E- - -- r:a and N rth -t- reet.-over

h-n- -- - ua.-uwa-re -- lore.

iOK.ELIt S A: il'l.UVA,
C

A TTUllX'E YS-- A J-L- A W,

Up-stai- rs in Crluck Building, lltfa treet.

Above the New bank.

tt j. iino.
yOTAliT PUBLIC.

!2th "trwt. 2 .loor ": of Hammond Honw,

. ii:i:iK3c.J.
.UP'.'-Vi- T ir z.iir.

... Nebraska.UuVe -- n -- - "!- -

V. A. MACESN,
r'KalXR IX

Fi-ra-- ''' ! " Liquors and

Htj --- ..:. I m' .:- - Nf ). 30--v

cAi.LJSTi:K BKOs- -M
J TToEX'E TS A T LA W,

i : :a.-- .a M Alh-ter- -- build- -

ia- - :':: . v a IKAl-iste- r. otary
Pi. ..i.-- .

J M MaCFARLAND. B. U. ft'WDURY.

LAW AXD COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

MACF-ilLLAK- &. COVTDZHr.

ucre--o- r to Dr. . L. A.Eulinorst

HOMEOPATBV: PHYICIAX AI
TaJi:ate of tsio medrai col-l- t.

'fli .n- - -- i one-aa- if nio--

ona of Haia.Ti 'i- - H u-- --- 'y

J. J. MtGHA3,
Justice, '' Xotary.

Lantl ami C o ectinn. Agent.

JSTTartK-- s iH r-vinz doncan
notifv mf mail at Piatt.- - eeutro, "eb.

.'1-S- m

31. KlCIIK.F
IJth St., opposite Lindell Hotel.

cIU la-ao- -. -- aJJlo--. ollar. "SVaips.

BlinKL. it'-- t onit- -. Urnbe. trunks.
"

ali-'- . "!.r trip- -, cu-hio- carriar'
trimji n, .v ai the i wt po ible
pri ' u- - i .r- - T'f mptlv attended to.

DEI' I TY I URVEYOE.
Wil' .i ij.-- il -- urveyin ic Platti-uaiir.- .

and i .' ("di'-- f with ?. I

;Diita.
NEBRASKA.

ri
I Aft) ; awk a: home. outfit
f-- Srkrk '- - -- ure. No
I) tDw J "'' ' aP'S1 n required.
K tT v.i,tr if roil waat biisiaes- -

at which pr-oa-- of either -- ex. yoans or
old. can make .Treat pay all the time tuey
work. w:ta aa-oi- certaiaty. rite for
particulars to H. H n.r.ST i co Port-
land. Maine

GSOSGE SPOOJTES.

COXTRArTOE FOR ALL EIXDS OF
v.a .s OX WORE.

OPTICE, Thirteenta St., een Olive
and Nebraska Avenue. Residence on the
corner of Eighta aad Olive.

All "Work Guaranteed,
4-- tf

MURDOCH & SOX,JS. Carpenters and Contractors.
Have had an ertende.I experience, and

will guarantee i-faction in work.
All kind- - of repairiaj: done oa short
notice, cur motto -. Good work aad
fair price- - t all and :beu an oppor
tuaitytoe-timateforyu- u. S-30- P oa
13th st on- - dior we-- r of Friedaof &
Co'- -, store, columbu-- . "e r. 4s3--v

MAXiTFACTUKEll of

'in aad Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k. ng asd Gstwr-ir- g

a Specialty.
22ssaop uo Eleventh Street, opposite

Heintz's Urus store. 4o-- y

"V. CLAIIIG- -

LAXD AXI IXStLAX CE AG EXT.
HUllPHBZY. XEBE.

His land's some anf tracts
ia ta. snel creek alle. aad tne aorth-er- a

portion oi Pl'ttr countv. Taxes
paid for non-residen- satisfaction
ruaranteed. to y

pOLtHBt'S PACKLG CO--
COLrJIBUS, - X'FB

Packers aad Dealers in all kinds of Hog
product, cash paid for Live or Dead Hogs
or grease.

Directors. R. E Henry. Prest.: John
"Wirrgins. sec and Treas.; L. Gerrard. S.
Cory.

TA3IES SALMON,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and estimates supplied for either
frame or bri"k building-- . Good work
guaranteed, shop on 13th Street, near
St. Paul Lumber Yard. Columbus. Ne-

braska. 326mo.

TO TEACHEKS.

J. S. Mcncrief, Co. Snpt
"Will be ia his oflce at the Court House
on the third Saturday of each
month far the purpose of examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, and
for the transaction of any other business
pertaicio? to schools. 5o.-- y

mm
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GO TO

A. & I. TUMER'S
BOOK AND

MUSIC STORE
--FOE THE- -

BEST I GOODS
-- AT-

The Lowest Prices!
CONSULT THE FOLLOWING ALPHA-

BETICAL LIST.

AI.llI'll!. Arithmetics. Arnolds Ink
senuint-i- . ALrebraa. Autograph Al-

bum-. Alphabet B Card,
Ark-- . Abstract Leal Cap.

ItR I 'I1ES. Basketa.Baby Toys.Books,
Bioles. Bell for boys. Blank Book.
Birthdav Card- -. Basket Bussies. boy's
Too:-- -a t--. BalU. Banker's Casea,
uoV- - VKon Sled and WTieelbar- -
row- -. Butcher Book.. Brass-etLre- d Ru- -
ler-- . Bill -- books. Book Straps, Base
Ball- - and Bats.

CADDIE!. Card-- , Calling Cards, Card
Cases Comb- -. Ccmb Cases. CLrar Ca-
ses, Checker Boards, Children's Chairs.
Cups and saucers fancy) Circulating
Librarv. collar and Cuff Boies, Copy
Books "Christmas Cards. Chiaese Toys.
Crayons. Checkers. Chess-me- n, Croquet
sets.

DOMESTIC sewinz Machines. Draw-
ing Paper. Dres-i- ni Cases, Drum-- ,
Diane-- . Draft in books. Dolls, Dressed
Doll-- . Ponuuoo. Drawing books.

IlVELOPFX Elementary school
!n.,k-- . Era.-o-r; v blackboard Erasers
ru:j r ..

FICT3CV Books, Floral JLlbums. Fur-a:tu- rs

: oli-- a.

5K4.7I5S.AItJS. Gioirrapaie-- , Geomc-trte-.T- i.

ve ooies.toy Guas.Gvro-copc- s
, to iiiu-tra- te the laws of motion).

ISAISS'ES'S Headers, handsome Holi-
day ---

. ":- -. nnd-irlasse- s. Hobby-horse- s.

Haau. i:. nels. Histories.

IIi.. ii" .ricd kinds and colors), Ink--tuu- d-

omnion and fancy ).

JEWEL cases. Jew- - harps.
KE(j!- - of ink. Kat.-he- n set- -.

EE1SEKS. LeiLrcr paper. Legal cap.
Lua. n Da-ke- ts. Lookinggla-se- s.

JIASO & Hamlin Organ-- . Jiairnet-- .
Mu-- i- ilagaziaes, llustacae
en' -- . iiouta orraasT Memorandum-- .
Mc-- .. Music holders. Macame
oil. Mr-- . Moderator's recoras, Muci-L- u:

. M. roscopci.
AEEDLLS for -- ewing machinea, Xote

paper.
OJ5GA3iS. Oil for seeing machines,

nraa stools. Orzan sc-aL-

PEKIODJCAJX Pictures. Puzzle
riock. Pre-ent- a, Picture nooks. Pianos,
Pens. Papetries, Pencils. Pur-e- s. Pol-
ish, for furniture. Pamphlet biases, Paper
cutter-- . Paper fasteners. Picture puz-
zles. Picture frames. Pocket books,
Pertumery aad Perfumery cases, Paper
racks. Pencil holders.

EEWAKD cards. Rubber balls, Rub-
ber dolls.

SCHOOL book- -, iowina -- tand-.
satcuci-- . slate-- , stereo-rope- s and pic-turf- s.

5.-ra- p books, scrap pii'tnre-- ,
salvia- - iiai-aia.- - needle-- , schol ir 'oin
paaions. spue purse-- , siazm toy
canaries, sieds for boy-- , shawl straps,
shell ZOoda.

TELESCOPES. Toy- - of all kind.
onildrns Trunks. Thermometer-- ,
Tooth brashes v folding;. Tea -- et- for
ziri-- , T iol cnests for bo s. Ten-pi- n ts
f,,r boy- -. Toota picks. Tin to s.

HOLIES aad -- tria-. Va-e- -.

VXiKRIIGi: nrn--- . Work bas-
kets. Waste ba-- k ;.. Wnip- - i wita
ca.--e i. Web-l:r- "- Weather
2itis-- . V. ,rk boxe- -. Whip- - tor Sov..
WnjiB- - fr boy- -, What-- n t- -. Wooden
tooth piv-k-

.

ira Scor aorta ot tor aasss.

'ii :

COLUMBUS JOURNAL

AND THE

CHICAGO WEEKLY THIE
From now until after the Presideatial

Election. to any addres in
the United states, for

T5 CENTS.

To present subscribers of the Joub-2?A- L,

we wfll send the Campaign
TErBrNE. when requested, upon
the pavment of one rear in ad-

vance for the Journal.
Address,

M. K. TURNER 4. CO.,
Columbus, Neb.

Health is Wealth!

PlBsBBMssgTRgATjljEV
De E. C'Wzst's Nrars xxa Btjis Tgs.iT--

v n rr-- n. iiftfwi fipfaac fcr aiTstesa. Ztaa-ces- s.

CcrrrUsioES. Hta. Nerrocs. Neusussa.
Eeadachfi.Nerrocs Proetraticjicausea bytao ma
sjalcnaol ortobacco. Wakefafces. Mprrmj

Softesia? of the 2ri resalnrgp ia-ssJ- 3r

aad leadiajr to isiserj. deca7 au ccaa,
Frsatre Old Ass. Earress. Lcs of ccrsrer
ia eitiier scsz.,,Isrolsatary .

Lossps aa fcpf: "iy
i A .1... Kiii Gal'.

ahuso cr Each box coctaiaa
cnesoTastrsKtsient. 5LD0abc.crEisbcaa
6srifi0afieasbyail prepaidca receipt of jsca.

'VTE erAA5TE SIX SOXES
Toesrsszycasa. "KitheacacrderrecerredLyua
or sir bczBs, acccntasied with. $SXB, wo sill

pptHapT''gfir? uml:.! gcaiaatse tors-fsadth- e

--ioey if tha trras:eatdoeBECce2iec
irr. Gcarazteea isscedcijhy

joes" a wisar & co,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS- -,

Sale Pmp's "Wetfs lirer P2a.

A. TBOMAS,w.
AGENT FOR

PEALE'S EDEC ATOR,
COLUMBUS. NEB.

STOalce at Lindell Hotel. Call and
examine aad be convinced it i the bent
book published. Agents wanted to can-
vass in Nebraska. 14-3- m

S50O REWARDI

aOBSC.K3Ca,K A StI W. M.ft St,Qf.lMwkvMTatfNffMwMBiM(aMaat

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
COLUMBUS, ITEB.

CASB CAPITAL, - $75,000

DIRECTORS:

Lsandee Geeeahd. Pres'L.

Geo. W. FIulst, Vice Prtu't.

Jclics A. Reed.
R. H. He.vry.

J. E. Taskeu, Cashier.

Bank of lepoiIt, Dbtceut
d Cxckaace.

Collectioax Promptly Slmde

all Pelab.

Pay latere! oa Tiate Oe
it- -.

D. J. DEKBEKT. IBA B. BRIGGLX.

THE-

CITIZENS' BANK !

HUMPHREY, NEB.

' STPrcmpt attention giTen to Col
lections.

tSTFay Interest on time deposits.

STTnsurance, Passage Tickets and
Real Estate Loans. 3-- tf

LINDSAYS TREKELL,

"WHoLE-AL- E AND RETAIL

FLOi AID EEED STOEEI

OIL C-IC-
E,

CHOPPED FEED,
Bran, Siiorts,

NLTU I milTQ EUI MEAL.

GRAHAM FLOUR,

AN1 F'rR KINDS oF THE BEs T

WHEAT FI.UR ALWiYs
CN HAND.

23"A11 kind- - of FRUIT- - ia their sea-to- n.

Orders promptly dlle.

lltli Street, Colunobusi. "elr.
4-- m

HENRY G-AS-S.

UXDEETAKER !

i t'OFFLVS AXD METALLIC CASES

A.ND DULEli I

Farnltnxe, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus. Tables. Safes. Lounges.

&c Fictnxe Frames and
Mouldings.

TSTRepairine Of all kinds of Upholstery
Goods.

6-- tf COLUMBUS, NEB.

for tae worklag- class

GOLD send 10 cents for postage,
and we will mail your
a royal. valuaDie oox or

sample joods that wil; put you in the way
of makinz mo-- e money in a few days than
you ever thouzht possible at anv bu-i-oe-

Capital not required. We will
tart you. You can work ah the time or

in pare time only. The work i- - univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, youn and
old." You can easily earn from 5) cents to

every evening. That all who wint
work may test the bu-ine- ss. we make
this unparalleled oa"er; to all who are aot
w-- 11 satisfied we will sead $1 to pay for
ta trouble of writing u-- . Full partic-
ular, directions, etc -- ent free. Fortunes
wiA1 be made by tnose who zive their
whoie time to the work. Great success

' aosoiutfiy sure. Don't delay, start now.
Address stiSsON" t "Co. Portland. 3Iaine.

A WORD OF WAR3iI3iG.
stock rai-er- -. and all otherFARMERS, partif- - will do well to

remember that the "Western Hare and
t attle Insurance Co." of Omaha is the
onty company doin busine-- s in this -- tate

. that insures" Horse-- . Mules aad Cattle
aaanst loss by theft, accident-- . di-eas- e.

r lnjirv aa also aramst lus- - by are and
.ichtnin .. All representation- - by agents

. of stner compaaies to the contrary

HENRY GARN. special A't.
15-- y Columbus. Neb.

NO HUMBUG!

iTfhxt a Grand Success.
BRIGHA3US AUTOMATIC WA- -EPterTrou-- h for stack. H refer to

every man who has it ia Use Call on or
leave crders at George Yale', oppo-it- e

Oehlrica's grocery. m

J. WAGNER.
Liverv and Feed Stable.

Is prepared to fnraish the public w'th
good teams, buries and carriaies for all
occasions, especially for funerals. Al-- o

conducts a sale stable. 44

aLYON&HEALYf

COLUMBUS, NEB., WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 24

FIRST
National Bank !

cox. US.WEB- -

Antfaorized Capital, S'250,000

Paid In Capital, 50,000

Surplus and Profiis. 6,000

OFTICEES "D Dl EZCTORS.

A. ANDERSON. Fres't.
sAM'L C. -- MITH. Vice Pres't.

O. T. ROEN. Cashier.
J. W. EARLY.
HERMAN OEHLRICH.
VT. A. MCALLISTER,
G. ANDERSON.
P. ANDERSON.

Foreign and Inland Exchange. Passage
Tickets, ana Real Estate Loans.

COAL LIME!

J.KKORTH&CO..

DEALERS IN

Coal,
Lime,

Cement.

Rock Spin? Coal ..AIM per ton

Carbon .'WTomiii? Coal.. .... 6.00 "

EldoQ f lowa Coal .... 2.50

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on hand at low-

est urices

i

North. Side Eleventh. St.,

COLUMBUS. NE3.
. .'nTl

UNION PACIFIC

LANDjDFFICE.
i ImDroved and Unimproved Farms,

Hay and Grazing Lands and City
Property for Sale Cheap

AT THE

Union Pacific Land Office,

On Long Time and lnc rate
of Interest.

2S7"Final proof made on Timber CI tims.
nnie-teai- i- and Pre-isi;- tt n- -.

5JAll wiihinto buv I ind- - of any
will please and examine

m berore loosing ei-- e nert
ZST.WX having land- - to -- ell will plea-- e

.ail and :rive me a t.-r- .
I

price, etr.

J"l a so am prepared to in- -. ire prip-ert- y.

a- - I havt- - tae aenrv of -- everil
fir-t-cl- Fire i-- mi.--- .

r. "W. OTT. solicitor, -- peiks dermtn.
MAni'EL C.S8MITU.

3i1-- tf I .mimbus, ebra.Si.

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPRIETORS OF

SHELL CREEZ MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-SALf- cl

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE. LOL UJfB US. NEB

SPE1CE & NORTH,

General Aseate for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Laads for sale at from $3.00 to Slu.00
per aere for cash, or ou five or tea years
time, ia annual payments to suit pur-caaser- s.

We have al-- o a larze aad
choice lot of other land-- , improved aad
uaimproved. for sale at low price aad
on reasonable terms. Also bUsines and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of titleto all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COH3IBIS.3IEB

LOUIS SCHKEIBEK.

BlacMiailaiiMfe
All kinds of Repairing done on

Short Notice. Burpei, TVag-on- s.

etc.. Bade to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Kowers, Eeapers. Combin-

ed machines. Harvesters,
an Self-orade- rs the

oett Made.

"Shop opposite the 'TattersalL on
Olire it., COLUMBUS. iB--m

KATBTSATS BEAC
Who lah dotjroaes 'reend "pout elat
To scavtas- ubon der gartea sate.
TJad va hichla dill puny late?

Katrma's beau.

Who lah dot klerkinjp ia a sthore,
TTad for dree tollars scaweeps ler Jiocr.
Uad pay ha pord ucd has ao more?

Katnna's fceau.

Who jah dot preaks der barior schalr,
Sod mate fur sittiar two folks dere.
Uad gociea next evmia-- . I schwearf

Katnna's beau.

WhoTI 2ndt hnnself some morains- qrlck
Mlt head mid pody sore uad sick
Proke all ter bieces mlt my shuck?

Katrina - bean.
H. S. Keller. uiSamatmcn Herald

THE MAI) CZAB.

Panl L was known among his sub-
jects, and to the universe, as the Mad
Czar. It was the policy of Count
Pahlen. his favorite, and afterward the
ringleader of his assassins, to make his
master appear as insane as possible: he
enconragexi him in his vagaries. There
aever wis a man more uncertain, timid
and capricious, possessed alternately by
the fiends and anceLs; in one moment
he would be founif consigning, without
any obvious cause, the noblest of his
subjects to disgrace and exile, the next
you misht see him with tears in his
eyes benignly bending over some
wounded soldier in the military hos-pit- aL

As the years went on these lat-
ter moods of tenderness became fewer:
he grew suspicions, bitter and restless,
the unhappiest man of his vast empire.

Shortly after Paul's accession to the
throne he arrogated to himself omnis-
cience 'and infallibility. He could not
be deceived, and he could not be mis-

taken- By intuition he detected the sins
and thoughts of his courtiers, who. in-

deed, found it lucrative to confess tneir
designs asainst the State on the plea
that darkness could not hide them from
Paul, occasionally inventing misde-
meanors when they were at a pinch for
real ones. The ptea of innocence of
any crime of which the Czar charged
you. headed the list of crimes. Infalli-
bility fitted Paul to be an authority in
all departments of life and thought.
Theology, war, man-milliner- y, phi-lolos- y,

chrch. ritual, etiquette, sad-
dlery, architecture, education, felt in
turn the touch of his reforming hand.
By a ukase he evangelized the lapsed
masses of Russia in a day, rilling the
churches with worshippers, an-- tne cun-ffcsion-

with penitents waose devo-
tion and remorse were fired by visions
of the knout: the local authorities were
instructed to march the reputed lioer-tin- es

of their districts to churcn m pro-
cession between two row3 of soldiers.

The issue of an imperial decree for-

bidding the wearing of round hats,
frock-coat- s, vests without sleeves and
pantaloon was supposed to be a means
of gratifying a srrudge Paul bore toward
Englishmen. His "aversion to round
hats seems to have bien constitutional.
It was more expeLent tnar tne hateful
garment should be pneribed than the
tranquility of aCzar-houl- d be disturheii.
The sudden apparition of crowds of
bare-head- ed gentlemen on tne -- treets of
St. Petersburg announced the new de-
cree: wnerever a round hat appeared it
was snatched by ambushed policemen,
and the muscular pedestrian wh
ventured to repel the assault and knocs
down the thief was carried before rue
court and fined. The combative En
lishrr.an was.of course.the chief actor in
these street broils. By the iniiuenee of
Sir Chariea Whitworth the ukase, so far
as it affected foreigners, was moiiiied:
the Chief ot the Police was instructed
not to confiscate tne head-dres- s, but to
detain its wearer till evidence was pro
duced that he was not a Russian either
by birth or naturalization. Paul- - hatred
of hats was of old standing While Grand-Duk- e

and living at Gatschina. he saw a
workman wearinirone. He caused the
man to be broucat before him. and ad-
ministered to him a lecture on his in-

decent attire. Turning to the Grand-Duches- s.

Paul asked for some pin- -, and
raisinir the flap of the round hat, trans-
formed it into a cocked one. and ordered
the workman to wear it so. till it was
past service. The ukase caused a run
on the -- nop- for head-dress- es that were
not a civil offense, and as the stock wa-so-on

exhausted, people had to walu; tne
streets bare-heade- d. or batter their hac-iat-o

another category. An Ambassador
who ventured to laugh too loudly at
these eccentricities had his passports re-
turned. Paul paid the dress of English-
men the compliment of a special colice
decree. The costume he enioined was
a three cornered hat. a lonjr queue witn
a curl at the end of it. a sinrle-breaste- d

'

coat and vest, buckles instead of latcnes i

at the knetr-breech- es And the shoes. Qn
one occasion, seeing one of the hated
race wearing long boots, he sent some
policemen to cut them into the size of
shoes: but as the man refused to be
reformed, they dragged the boots off
and left him to go nome in hs stock-
ings. It is written somewhere that a '

lady at court provoked the imperial dis--
pleasure by wearing her hair too low at i

the neck, and that as a punishment she
was ordered into close confinement and
fed on bread and water. Aca:n. an
English servant was dragged from a
slecge and caned on the streei. for wear- -
ing too thick a neck-clot- h. The inhab-- i

itants of St. Petersburg ded in all direc- -
'

tions when they saw tne Czar's carriage ;

in the distance, only to be followed 5v '

mounted Cossacks, who broncht them
back and compelled them to prostrate
themselves in the mud before His ilaj- - ,

esty. A short-sight-ed Englishman, who
pleaded defective vision when asked
why he had skulked down a back lane.
was ordered to wear spectacles. He !

was known in the Capital ever after-
ward as gentleman who wore spec-
tacles by ukase."

The costume of cabmen was not be- - '

neath the Czar's notice: he wanted
them, amonc: other thimrs. to shave
their long beards, and as many of them '

objected lo part with a single hair, the j

struggling culprit had to be held by
one police official while another shaved i

them. The method of harnessing I

horses was also regulated by law. the
new decree made the fortune- - of tLe
saddlers of the L'apitaL Ten days were
allowed the nobility and rrentrv to pro--
vide themselves with the prescribed
equipments, after which the traces of
every carriage harnessed in the forbid-
den fashion were cut. for a time th '

streets wcre littered with disabled veiii- -
cles. Thereafter silence reigned, the i

crack of the whip and the voice of the
coachman were unheard till the new !

caparisons were ready. Another ukase ,

swept the streets of the aristocracy and
fashion of Russia, it was that whieh re-
vived prostration. As the Imperia
carriarre passod. the pedestrian had to
plump down on his knees, and the
equestrian and charioteer to alight and j

do similar homage, amid the snow and .

slush and mud. and the vengeance of J

an autocrat overtook the traitor who
neglected his duty. When the Czar
held a Drawing-roo- the subject who
did not imprint a resonant kiss on the
Imperial hand, or whose knee alighted

imttpl
-, 1884.

ginjerly on the floor, was taught by a
cuff that sounds that reverberated
through the hall were needed to certify
to the genuineness of the osculation and
genuflection.

Paul's horses were admonished and
chastised if they forgot the respect due
to their owner. Once he convened an
extempore court of justice on the streeta
to try a horse which had just stumbled
with him: the brute the ridden one
was- sentenced to receive fifty lashes,
and after the castirarion it was rebuked
by the ridins one: "That, sir, is for
having stumbled with the Emperor."
Whiie riourishins: his cane in one of his
uncontrollable nts of anrer. he acci-
dentally struck the branch of a lustre
and broke it-- Indignant at the lustre
interposing itself as" an obstacle in his
way. he attacked it in right earnest and
beat it to a powder. His reply to Gen-
eral Dumourez is worth reprodncinr-Th- e

General havinjr absented himself
from court one day." Paul asked him if
he had been unwelL No. sire; bus one
of the most important persons of your
court havincr asked me to dinner. I could
not refuse him.'

Sir." replied the Czar, "I wonld
have you know that there is no person
of importance here except me and the
Derson I am speaking to, and he only so
Ions: as I am speaking to him.'" ar-per- Ts

Bazar.

Sarinzs Bonks.

As fast as five dollars accumulate
for which you have no immediate use.
put the amount into the Savings-ban- k.

If an unexpected necessity for money
arises, make every possible effort to
economize to meet it without drawing
anything out of the bank. Keep your-
self poor by the promptitude of your
deposits of what you get in a Savings-ban- k.

It is tru the interest on five dollars
at rive per cent, is only a quarter of a
dollar a year. But the interest on ten
deposits of five dollars each is two dol-

lars and fifty cents: and the interest on
a hundred deposits of five dollars is
twenty-riv- e dollars.

As for the Savings-bank- s select the
oldest and best hen" the oldest is con-
fessedly the best. Do not jeopard your
money by depositing it in a bank which
undertakes to pav more than the oldest
and safest of banks.

That you may, wuhout the trouble of
calculating, form some idea of how
money wiii accumulate in a Savings-bank- ."

let me state that $1,000 (which is
taken for convenience at five per cent-wil-l,

in ten years, amount to 3ll.o28.Sa.
in twenty years, to S:!.6o3-29- : in thirty
years, to S4.o21.94. and even at four per
cent. SIjkjo will, in twenty years, dbu-o- le

itself and $111.12 more.
But after you have reached a thou-

sand dollars, which may take you some
years and some months, according to
your -- tation. a new opportunity comes
to you.

Yon can lan upon bond or mortcage
a; r'v- - or -- ix. or. in some of the Stare-- .
at -- even per cent,, under circumstanctrs
whicn will secure you as absolutely as
any bank, or a.-- certainly as anything in
this world can.

When tne security is ample, the title
perfect, the documents properly drawn,
let the young man proceed again to de-

posit tne interest, as promptly as it is
paid to him. in the Saving bank.

In process of time he will acccmulat-- a

:nuiar sum. wh.ch. if he have an ex-

cellent opportunity, he may consolidate
with the nrst amount, and take a larger
mortjre. or. if he preier. may take a
small mortgage again upon similar
property.

I knew a book-keep- er in Philadelphia,
who lived well, never had a salary of
more than two taoiisand frvo hundred
dollars per annim. married when he
wa.-- thirtv-thre- e. never went into busi-
ness for uim.-el- f. and by the time he was
rifty-riv- e years of ase was worth more
than fifty thou-an- d dollars, the accumu-
lations of interest and savings.

It is necessary for me to say that
whout care great and painstaking
rare money may be loaned where
mere is a defective title, hidden mort-gaire- s.

unproductive property, dispro-
portionate --eeunty. and where the in-

terest sill not be promptlv paid.
It would be well to leave the monev

in the Savinirs-ban- k until what the busi-
ness man calls a 'silt-edged- " opportu-
nity to invest the funds app'ears--

X Y. Christian Advocate.

A French Travel-re- in FmrLmd In 1705.
The Custon. --house officials w-- e

lenient, but a crown had to be paid for
passing each traveler's baggage as
'droit de ticot7iXe." which was farmed
by an innkeeper of tee town The sola
inhabitants of Dover were sailors, ship
Captains and inn-keepe- rs, and ther
was not a church or chapel in the place.
The disproportionate size of the vast
sign-boa- rd of the inns, the height of
the triumphal arches, on which they
spanned tne streets, and the ridiculous
mairniricence of the omamenta which
loaded them were worthy of all wondr
when compared with the little post-
boys, or rather children of twelve and
thirteen ears of age. who are starting
every mmate in sole charge of post-chaise- s.

Ail the inns were crammed
with new French arrivals, the coaches
and the posting being quite insutncient
for the rush, and our traveler had to so
into the kitchen and take off the coals.
with his own disanguished hands, one of
the many tranches de bantf there Trillins.
It is evident the the term -- 'hiflccJc"
had not then been invented. Nearly
forty years later. Grimod de la Reynf-er-e.

in the "Almanach des Gour-
mands" for 1502-- 3. said it was worth
while crossing the Channel to make the
acquaintance of what tne English called

ejs teak, and Beauvilliers, who pub-
lished his --Art du Cuismier" in 1514.
even then treated it as a novelty, tell-
ing how to prepare a veritable 'bifUck
cotnme Use fut tj AnqleUzrre," to make
their biUcks that piece of the beef

7tt"tis nomment Rarneste.ck."' Here
the famous restaurateur who. accord-
ing to Brillat-Savari- n. spoke all foreign
lanirnares rzttiani jx'ii elat neces3Gire
i son remmer-e.- " seems to have got a
little mixed: confusing beef with poul-
try, and tae Pope's nose with the Ster-
nal City. Our traveler put himself to
bed at six in the afternoon, as a wise
precautionary measure, for all the in-

mate- were constantly piaving "3ox
and Cox" with the four-poster-s, and at
three in the morning he wa-- called upon
to turn out in favor of a new arrival-H- e

held firm, however, in pite of a
vigorott siee. until five . Dover was
so crammed that the strict rule of no
coaches on Sunday was broken through,
and he managed at last to set out on that
day three days after leaving Boulogne

with seven others, in two conveyancts
called --machines s ou vol-ani- s:

perhans the Flyer or the Ovvz-ina-L

which, drawn by six hors. did
the twenty-eigh- t leagues to London in a
day for a gnina a head; pas.-en2e-rs ser-
vant- being carried outside for naif fans.

Saturdiiy Ecrieic

WHOLE NO. 750.

OF GEXEXAL DTFJIEST.
Mexico is afflicted with a lare

number of female counterfeiters.
Whalebone is now selling at the

rate of $12,250 per ton. --V. Y fvn.
Among the brass band that partic-"patr- tl

in the recent semi-centenni- al in
Rochester. X. Y.. was the Salamanca
Indian brass band.

The ruined ciiff city discovered last
snmmer in Arizona, which occupied the
sides of a canyon, has been named Wal-
nut Canyon. Chicago Herald.

A grandmother at the ace of thirty
is a more familiar sight in C'hina than
a spinster, says Colonel Teheng-ki-Ton- g.

military attache of the Chinese
Embassy at Paris.

Seven trick dors belonging to Pro-
fessor Burton, and valuedatT $5,000.
were poisoned bv unknown persons at
the wigwam in Harlem. X. Y. recentlv.
They all died. X Y. Xe-x- s.

CbmDlaint is made in several Maine
villages that the number of robins and
other birds that annually return to
buQd their nests is constantly growing
less. Various causes are given, among
which are cats and small boys.

A returned missionary says that
the greatest foe to industry and civiliza-
tion in tropical countries is the cocoanut
tree. It goes on bearing fruit abundant-
ly for forty years without any cultiva-
tion, and the natives, knowing that they
can depend on it forsubsiatance. remain
lazy and savage.

A correspondent of the Tucson (A.
T.) Star, writing from the San
Carlos Reservation. say3 the Apaches,
who a year ago were on the war-pat- h.

ready to sweep down upon our herds
and ranchmen, rifle in hand." have
now blistered hands holding the plow
aad using the hoe."

The girls are giving up the fashion
of banginjr their Eair. Imt the jockeys
and dudes have gone to banins: the
horses' tails. If horses could talk dur
ing dv-ti- no tail-bank- er would hav e
the least chance for "life, libertv and
the pursuit of happiness" in this world
or the next. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A recent edition of tae New Orleans
Picayune was printed on paper made of
bagasse, the refuse of sugar cane ifter
the juice Is squeezed out. and the event
has created quite a stir anions: paper
manufacturers. The sugar planters of
Louisiana, who have burned rH; hith-
erto worthless stuff to gt rid of it. now
aee a possibility of making money out
of it, and some of the more enthusiastic
of them think it wiL be neariy as prurit-ab- le

as the sucar crop.
Blaksly Hall is authority for the

statement that every big firm in New
York City has an athletic club amon
its employes-- The proprietors take a
lively interest in the contests and twice
every year the different clerks, sales-
men, porters, drivers, door walkers
and window dressers adjourn to the
athletic srounds of some Dopular club
and hold contests to see which in the
house is the swifr.st runner or the best
athlete in general" X Y. Grnpiuc.

The pitiful condition of the labor
market in Austria is shown by a strike
of blacksmiths and farriers, wmeh has
just been begun at Pesth. The strikers
demand only that they shall be allowed
to rest on Sundays; that twelve hour:
shall ccnstinre a day's work, and that
their pay shall be seven florins ( $2. 51 )

per week. At present they are required
to work fourteen hours per day and
half time on Sunday-- , and receive

only about thirty-r- x cent per day.
General Grant's recent difii'-ultie- s

have encouraged a newspaper corre-
spondent to inquire into the lives of the
various Presidents after their retirement
from office. Wasbinirton. he finds.
went to Mount Vernon and raised to-

bacco, and Jefferson. Madison and Mon-
roe followed his example at their
homes: John Adams returned to Quincy
and raised corn and cabbages: Jackson
returned to the Hermitage: Van Buren
went to his Kindernook farm. Polk died
a few months after returning to Tennes-
see: Fillmore his old law
office at Buffalo Buchanan pursued ag-
riculture at Wheatlands. Hayes lives on
his Ohio farm. Boston Journal.

A prominent Philadelphia insurance
man said to a reporter- - --It is surpris-
ing how few people would insure their
lives unless educed to do so by agents
or brokers. I do not think one-fiftie- th

of the number of policies annually is-

sued

I

by life insurance compan:es are
unsolicited. In consequence a larze

! proportion of the year's premiums have
I to be paid by way of commission to the
) agents a very hard-worki- ng body of

men. by the way. It seems strange,
j however, that w cannot buy real estate.
' or dabble in stocks, or insure our lives.

or do a hundred other things without
! emnloynur and paving somebody else
i to do it for us. Philadelphia Eect'rd.
j In the little village rrave-var-d at

Rookville Center. L, L. stands a marble
monnment four feet square and twelve
feet high, that marks the last resting
place of a hundred and thirty-nin- e peo-Dl-e.

The monument contains the fol-
lowing inscriptions: Tothe memory
of seventy-seve- n persons, chiefly emi-
grants from England and Ireland, be-

ing the only remains of one hundred
souls comoosmg the passenger and
crew of tne American ship Bristol.
Captain McKnoun. wrecked on Far
Rockaway Beach. November 21. I36."
"To the memory of sixty-tw- o persons.
chiefiv emigrants from England and
Ireland, being tne only remains of a
hundred and fifteen souls formerly the
passengers and crew of the American
bark Mexico. Captain Winslow. wrecked
on nemstead Beach. Jannarv 2 1537. "

X. Y. Sun.

Saxrrinir a Deaf and Dumb JLxn.

A very singular marriage was one
which took place at Leicester, in the
einteeth year of Queen Elizabeth's
rehm. between Thomas Rilsby. a deaf
and dumb man. and Ursula Bridget, a
hearing and talkative pinister. As the
prayer-boo- k required that the promises
of marriajre -- hould be exchanged in
spoken words, the clergy and civil au-thort- ies

of Leicester were unable to say
how this dumb man could be satisfac-
torily married. In their perplexity they
appealed to the Bishop of London! who,
with the help of another member of the
clergy, devised a marriage service by
signs. The bride made her promise in
tne usual manner, and the groom did
his part thus: "Having nrstTernbraced
Ursula with his arms.he took her by
the hand and put the nuptial ring on
her finger. He then laid his right hand
significantly upon his heart, and after-
ward, putting their palms together, ex-
tended both nis hands to Heaven. Hav-
ing thus sued for the divine blessing,
he declared his purpose to dwell with
Ursula till death should separate them
by closing his eyelids with his fingers.
digging the earth with his feet, as
though he wished to make a hole in the
ground, and then moving his arms and
Body as though he were tolling a funeral
belL" St. Janus' Gazette.

KATES Of AlTEJtTlSEf .

22T3u3ines3 and profeaaicaxal cards
of five lines or less, per annum, fire
dollars.

ST For time adTertisements, applr
at thi3 ccce.

STXegal advertisements at statute
rates.

2Tor transient advertising, see
rates on third page.

STAII advertisements payable
ntcnthlv.

PEESOX1L AXD ITTfUlKT.

Lncy Larcom. the poet and-write-r,

was formerly a Lowell mill-gir- L 5cs
ton Post.

There is a boy in Detroit who re-
joices in the name of Bjoernstjeme
Bjoerson Bjones. Detroit Bast.

- Christine Nilsson says she will ainrj
a little in England next fall and then.
no to Sweden and spend her life in se-

clusion.
Mr. Corcoran, the Washirigtoti

millionaire, is proud to remember that
his father was a cobbler, and keeps the
parental sign-boa-rd as bric-a-br- ac

E. Hewlett, colored, and John C
Shea, white, have formed a law part-
nership in Washington, which creates
quite a commotionr Washington Post.

Mrs. Sinclair, who was divorced
from Edwm Forerst years ago. is sail
living on :taten Island, and is a hale,
heartv. handsome old lady, plentifnllv
provided with this world's goods. 2?.
Y. Times.

Henry George.'" says a London
correspondent of an Irish paper, was
asked in mv presence if he would run
for a Scotcn constituency, and he re-pl-ed.

I gues not. I would then be in-

eligible for the Presidency of the United
States."

Geonre W. Jones, to whom was
first applied the phrase "The Watchdog
of the Treasury, is living at Fayece-vill-e.

Lincoln County, Tenn.. in robust
health at the aje of eighty years. 34r.
Jones served hi Congress for eight con-
secutive terms.

Having lost her singing voice.
Aimee will next season come to Ameri-
ca to aot in dramas. "When I can't
speak.' she lately said. "I'll go into
pantomime. There's nothing like adapt-
ing on?' self to circumstances. Ci-caj- O

.rUsr 'jcean.
Charles O'Conor did not desire to

live. When the doctor first prescribed,
for him he was particular to inquire as
to the nature of the medicine- - " I do
not want to take anything that will pro-
long Lfe." he said. "I wanr only thai
wluci will keep me from pain." X. Y.
Herald.

Mrs. Stratton better known as Mrs.
Tom Thumb, the widow of the dwarf..
is quite sensitive a to her size, and
will only receive the most neccessarr
help from others on that account-- For
example, when she enters a railway
car. sie seat her-elf- . at some incon-
venience. L'v a n.mble backward jump,
rather than accept the aid of another
to lift her into a seat. Once settled in
place, the Lnv little woman sirs upright
m prim durmty The companion who is
always wuh her never offers to assist
on such oreasion. in accordance with
Mrs. Stratton' well-understo- desire.

Hartford Post.

HUHOROCS.

It must Le a lady editor who an-
swers a correspondent s qury thusly:

How to catch a husband irab him by
the aair."

A wicked younir man say-- that he
never wiU, npon any consideration
whatever. Vebeve that a pretty girl
know- - what a k ss means tilH he btv- - it
from her own mouth. Cmctzjo Tribune

A younz man sent firty cents to a
New York advrti-e- r to learn " how to
make money fast." and w:is advised in
reply to slue a nve-doil- ar rreenback to
the cottom of bis trunk. nl City Der-
rick.

Drug clerk to diffident young lady
"Wish to get something3" Yonnr
lady. nintter.nr- - I reail.- - believe I've
fr.rirtien what I came for." Clerk,
who catches thelast'words "Camphor;

3r :rdt darn:nr-nee-.Ji- e and big
rrilt p ns are the ia"e.t fancies ior bon-

net an 1 aat decorat.ons. After tiits a
man won't throw him-4I- f down o nro-- m

scunsiy on the bed where his wife'j
hat is sweetly reposinc- - ll

Citizen.
Bitter-Swee- t: Mis3 Montague Tay-len- re

Mis- - Capulet "I
want to intr-due- to von Mr. NaUsIey.
bacs there, who thinks you are so aw-
fully handsome "tou Low of him.
don't you? Ke is very amusing and
eccentric never thinks as any one else
does.'"- - Ltr-i- .

A ladv sat in the editorial room
waiting for the etLior. Sne said to the
funny man: "I waat to send a letter to
tne Dost-ofic- e. Will you please tel!
.... ... ....... .... i,vr . .
"Go to the deviL madam." "Sir"'
she said, rising. "Ah. tnere he cornea
now. John, take that lady's letter to
the post-office- ." - .V. Y. Xcicz.

A Russian is not legally a man un-
til he is twenty-si- x years old. Fancy a
Russian mother saying -- AMrawiaka.
who was that ittingso close on the
sofa witn you Ia--t night?" and Alvi re-

plying "nly t. h.pmuakiwLtki. a little
boy from over the w av. We were cele-
brating his twenty-dft- h birttday."
Philaas-Pi'ti- a C-il-

A :roIden-ha.re- u Silence puts its head
in at a door. "Did you send for me?"
"Of ' cre I didn't, repl.ed a man in
a long a: ron. ".a me-sen-ger boy aid
somtroody alomr here wanted to se
me-- " "WelL 'rwa n t me- - Tm a bar-b-- r.

May be it wa-- t..e merchant nett
door. I heard h m --ay he was going to
qu.t advertising-- "

Oit-wj- o Sears.
"There'- - a little too much hippo-

drome about that sugar you soid me."
sa. i a customer to a gr oer th other
day. "K.w - thar? " -- Well, there'
not sugar eaougn in it for coffee aad
there's hardly --and enuugr. for mortar."
"That show u dn t understand our
great comb not. on brind." blandly re-

turned the 'iiiurer- - --vou've only got to
use twice as rauea and the residue is
just splendid for eieaning kn:ve-.- " And
he sold him another box "of dried apples
made from the 'est --elected shoe par-
ings. San Francisco Pjst.

A yew !L-coTe-rr.

One of the pro'essors at tho Univer-
sity of Texas .va.-- .n . ited to a social
gathering not long -- in e. at which same
of tne first peoptr of Aust.n were pres-
ent, burar tae conversation which
took place, the subject oi 'melty to
ammols was d:seas-e- d. One of tka
gentlemen remarked that a great deal
of cruelty was nerpetrattl on animats
in conveying them to market in crowd-
ed cars, and in slaughtering them after-war- L

Eeef ca-tl- in particular, were
craedy trea-e- d.

"Yes. gentlemen." said the professor,
"there. is a g-i'-

at deal of truth, m what
yru say. The unf etunate animals hava
to suffer a great lea. bi;t science is do-

ing awav wih ta C'-e-.-iT- of slaugh-
ter n" animal- - for hum in fonL'

"How s that done, professor?" asked
Gus De "mith.

"Tne extract of beef is coming into
general use. and after awhde it will
entirely take t,se place of the different
kind-- "of raw meat, thus doing away
wit-- , the necessity of slaJightermg the
poor asimxhi." Tezas Stjiaujs.


